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THE USE OF A MALE DUMMY IN
MEDICAL ORGONE THERAPY
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Now r4 explanutsass:
This communication watt presenteei tu the group nf medicai nrgune therapisoe at the First Orgonornic Conference held ar Orgonon, Itangeley, Mame
luar sunitTier. In introdueing the sublect now in a much widcr audience,
perhaps a word ur two of explanation is in (,reler, In meditai orgone therapy
iate of rour goals is the ventilai ion of powerful affect% Nuch as anstiety, rage
pleasure funetions cnnnecred with leve. Somentoes it íw impossilde—for
• ious reasolls--for theme to he expressed directly upon Iiie medicai urgem.
therapist's 1)04, Consequently, ateu a paliem intiçt tind son-ie other substi•
tutc tu serve auch purpows. ln titia respect often a dult.my can be pui tu
gond usage, Tltic value in using a dummy or any olha type of substituir,
however, i>r dependent unem the iget that the 114Liellt sporttasteotssly turns to
the dunimy
lielp himself along the mati tts orgonotic health.
ln Ione of 194H one of tny rNitienot asked me why I didn't have a "dumrny"
• my patients could puneh it. As a tuatter of fact, 1 hud previnusly core
sidered ming such a dummy for iuch purpures. Bui the expense entailed
in having it ereateci preeluded such a piam This imitem odered to make a
dummy for lhe cot of the material, and in doe tinte appeared with a
duminy that in sumirei dimensions, etc., resembled myseli. It was dica
drcssed in some of nty duches, named 1.Ietmim hy mora patients, and wated
in a elidir in rny vonkulting roam. Evvryone, including rnyself, wlin waiked
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imo thc roam was inariled hy ir. I %Imiti like hrietly to prestou samples rii
thc teactioni of four [salienta to the diuniny. ,ind tu illustratr the 'truncai
uses to whieh such a duminy can hc put as a part of Isàekkal tirgone therapy.
Pa iene no. 1. This parient has latem whizophreisia, paranoid tiends and
manifest homosesikral drives, with full Iniighi. Llp ia the introduetion ai rhe
durnmy he hW! ishOWn U0 Orei) hostility to me or to anyone cise. I le 111111
up in my constiltiug ruam, iind when he ceisirned
nrrn 1IP thinUllv
he
said:
"I have had awful thoughts ahnut that dummy
again ou
rance I laW i(. 1 'Uive wUrIlCil iu take that durnmy--011, GiiN is terriblel—and
itrangle it asai stah it iss the heart. It is to, terrible for me to have such
like getring
terrible thoughts :rhout you, Doctorl Surely á is noa vou? 1
up and hringing that durnmy out of your consulting room and imo this
treatment morri, Now 1 reei tingling ira rny hands, ia hack of my neek and
1'm weak &I1 over." (Note: Pattent was hreathing better for the first tisne
during his therapy. i:e., his chest wall carne down hetter during expiration.)
"And yet, Doetor, it was Audi a reli: 10 ta you these awful rhoughts and
nos./ 1 fccl Arrase! for having told you, The .tensations ate nem going up
to nu elhows and 1 :trn developing comraetions in my forearms." (Note: lie
meant the familiar "[lambais agitans" posture) "1f that duirirny was Itere
now, I)octor, 1 wottld go frito a ftenzy and tear ir apart." At titia point I
hrought the 111011[11y imo the tremulem roam and sat it up nti iiiy examining
rabie. 'Ellen 1 wrn: ar riu paricor's t hroxr ;13 if 1 were goitig to rhnkr
1-k looked up at me with terror in his eyes and 1 assume(' a rrieds-1001,ing
expresaion—trieunt to frights:n hirn, Riflem !hen saidt "Can 1 go ovar to the
duinney?" When 1 arodded iissint, hc walkrd uvcr to the dutnrny and Ilegais
choking it, with the irecompaninwnt of lond, anizry serearning and Stomping
iip anil down. Thrse acnvities were kept up wird he was thoroughly
exhausied.'I"lirrr folluwed j misture aí laughing and tuying ufter whteli he
went bata int° his strangting aet again until he was esthansted. (Afta rads
stidt episude, I had to pit.k the doonny up uai the floor, rrarrange its
ciothing and re-filan its face again so that it would he ready for the siem
encounter.) Panem lay down nu the rouch again and hegan to hreathe
rapidly. 'the upper extrernitirs were fully extrncird and gradil:111v, duo tu a
penara! desuse!, thc arais were repeatedly swung toward the hody; then
Nhoulderg were moved about, atter whidi the meus wrre (lung in ali nitre,
tions in a flaii-like manner. Then the cites' watt hem upkvards and the hedd
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haekwards, as paliem oriltmed
opoahotratie postou.; and then the ar 1114
wcrc pashed upwards MUI
ksvArdn against the iriot.h. Now he !segar' to
atrike and slap Ihs Chest and srrearnecl mod exlianstrd. At this point spsiver.
ings ia lhe
addlisrtors appeurrel for the liras lime during
should hr pointed 1111 that this patient atustittatically (pero,
rtiotith wide
thlf lig I rem/iratmil and doses tt at the !Rau of expiration,) After
Kbeirt
perimi cri dris "atitornatir:" respiration. Ire lirgatt rrtoving his ;trim. again .11111
hining his cheia, as if he svere thus trying to forco it down. Follow:ng this
siriking 1rl the citou, the Chnt MOVet Up
down spormatirously lar idiota
thirty seetinds, 'fhrn thc respiration beearne lotider and the Éirins brgan tu
itiétp aronnd again. This time he siruck his illighs and pilhais and there

was u11 expression of torrar ia his eyes. Ele !segai/ to roli bis head from sido
to sitie (ali the slide looking at me); [hen lie slapped his thighs and finally
bis cobre body rufie(' from sitie to "%WS', Thr Itead turned toward me, !hen
It jerked away and lar snid:
can't do ir" (mealting that he ctualdn't force
liánkelf to strikr hitt gentrals). The respiration Iteeatne hister Áind deeper
and he sirongly wanted to strike ar litiK genitais. 'num again the mixture of
Isnwhing and crying ser nt. The atuns were strongly adducted to the hrxly
and he adively forced the cheta (age to come down during exisirationt and
fintiliv the tolos NhipPCLI at the genitais, Now
strong clonus ia the
kg adrinetors, the bre:1,11nm was quiet and the Chest mover! up and down
freeN ínul spositaneously for a shori perind. Now the arma were strongly
pulled upwards uhuve the head which move (lir 01pr:trance aí a derme
manto pullmg t hrrn driW11{Vtirdit toward lhe genitafa. Mso, ar lhe same
time the upper body was jerkcd upwards, the lirad backwards in aii
opisibotonie noutro%
Patirpu's reatliouf: "1 rios trave

turgliok: in rny lati, theeks and all
through my banda. The Jau tinir I /breve my urros upwards Igor dizzy und
fainty, I couldn't sre how 1
itil mysei itt tlw )abrais and yot tbar ih
whas 1 just had to riu! Sr' I kern looktug at 5011meming for you
stop me
as 1 thought you knew how I wansed to strike my p,enitals. Hm I fura to do
ir, and ilier 1 dal 1 telt pauis ia the testicles buir [hen a link:ling' and a 'life'
carne uno ?bem.
"Sinto my
sritsion herr, I INIVr. hv(11 Utlahle Ui dell ;Md atuo 1 IVOke
til? (lining the nighr anil found that my right .11171 w.i drawn upwards.
Some of ali this 1,mrirc Hut jterc ioda y, i.e., today I ecpeaced %visai had hera
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going ria, during rny sim). I nrver thought that afta 1 chuked you (I.e., the
dommy) tha t I wuuki hk rnyseit, Once today I pushed you away when yuu
atiaeked my face and ned,..k and afta I tire! this, 1 Int myrieff. 1t waç i i if
afta 1 gire through with hitting riu (the thimmy) ir tlidn't amarar and 1()
then I hir myself. Also alwr i had rinisited httting vou (the duinnry) 1 frit
ts..ak; hut then 1 orked np atrength ter há myselt. After what happened
today, :bete is 110W more strrngth in my uns, &alicieis and chest," (Note:
Raiem telt his tare at thiis miou.) "My face feris ditle.rent as thotuth 1 gut a
ncw trace." (Nnw hr ahowed hystericallike laughing and crying.) "It 1s Iike
now I can't talk for laughing. It is the face I have breu trying to get by
tnuching somrone cises' face dl thr time," (Note: Patient Lr' makinyr. faces
and laughing tiyaterically.) "ft is fite, 1 mil! WUnt to rouch itf
he touclung
my face for thr reat of the clay urdem I stop ir!"
Sessiorr no. 2 on ri-2448: When path-111 walkrd ín and saw the durnmy, it
grwe him such s shock ttc thought kis hem] wuuid
Respihrtion: As beto% the extended arma krpt Icrking toward the hody
and erossing cach olha and were 'hong aliour in a sudden automatie,

likr fashion. These movernents wcre accompanircl by lourf aluititing and a
puliing upward from the couch of the upptr hody 011 of which looked as
though lie wcre hugging someone). Thr Irgs which wcre ffexed tu the k nets
kept slrrliiK down as if he lacked strengt b enough Ira hold /hem up. NOW the
hips as well as the arma wcre pulled upwards and the hem! hackwards during
each expiration. Then the shaulders wcre jerked upwaids aiong with the
rica and tarso aas if he wcre thus trying foreihiy tu expel air fruiu the cheia,
-irmo . otlack: At tina mim 1 rnadv a light prrasure with tine finger over
tile
sternuin. Patient brearne terrified and pushed me away. 1 kepr
persisting and mude a mean fine, whieh greatly increased lhe terror, until
patient final!), went Mio a nage, wrnt over to thc durnmy, strangleal it and
kar at ira genitais muil finally he (dl on the florir utterly rxhansted. A Net
a ahurt rest uri the floor, he ruir and repraterily struck at the rituntny's
genital: and strangled it until he Leia so exhaustrd hr cuuld liarely unser
over to the couch,
Par/enes reacrions: "My knera frit iri weak. My arruas have liCrai
Nue mor
the last fcw days. Ali of the bate didn't ronde out during the first arrua: on
the elummy, Hut tisr Neconri time 1 attached the dumrny f knew 1 could ler the
bate out. 11w amuou I bati abam paitt and alamr my dorsi' went ver/ derp.
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tios. I could brim;
My voiee changcs and beconies stilted when 1 get
mysrlf out of this stilted way ni talking, tua it telt •io gond tu talk like that
a there was mure deptis and fruir tu my vaie!! when ir vvas stilted. Some
'amor' keeps my varie til, 'higlier . and I want the voter tre Ire dowta and
tilem the vaio
want to hold my jaws upen hrtaurr when
=au y
changes hack and then I aiso feria return of thc tightness over my face,
ncrk, and chest.
"When I struck and kleked your %vali today, it %remeti as if you knew
strike you, and yes I know i i.ouldn't sirike you.
w h at 1 wanteit—atatnrly,
But it frightens me to think 1 ungiu forget tilar 1 ara not 511 puraed to strike
you and then 1 would bit par. When 1 rittered rins tourn today 1 thought
you shouldn't have that heavy muni mi hrat aa someone rnighi hit yrru
with it."
SefsirPtt nu. 1: Atter patient lett Itere hist time, he hecarne angry ar rire
Lixicair driver atui aluo bis lower jaw waç more monte and he frit a seowl on
bis face.
Krpt repeating "Oh" until it bccamc a loud shout (ihis
inokcd as thuugh it wrre n procedure aiined at forcing the ;dr out ni his
hings), After n perimi of lotai .lttltrting, the eltrat rrunied spontancoubly
and trrrnors appearal in the leg adductors. ilut Ire sana returited tu his laud
"(Xis" and rhr toreihle expiration. The aram were then pulled upwards (as
if to prevcnt thern frota approaching the genitais) and the uivei body sva
drawn upwards, ,luring which thc shoulders werr pulled togerher with rach
expiration. Then the arma jerked upwards. Thun the shoulders were jerked
upwards rogetiter, alotig ~ia the Itrad, neik and theNt. NioN hr sim II +miei
,arabbed the dutumy, and twisted irs head aromai; punched its head down.
W:Ird mino the neek and wrestied around with the dummy, and ali thr time
kept shouting and jurnpin up and down like at maniac. (I síauaaltl remark
that Today for the first. time the attack on the dommy orettrred be(ote 1 asei
budy.) I irtatily itr ceased his autua, and lauglird ar if in
even touchecl
great relter, '['lure nceturcd then a nuns period of normal remnratiott
Inwed by pretora! ...Intuis: the arots jerked mediully, ¡hen ttpward with
aildu‘tion of hoth shoulder hiadrs, aceompanied by thranItin around on the
couch; then he began to strikc Ida Reflitais whir h I rextraincd amua from
He .ardrfenly
doing. Then I Applird n light pressurc over alar upper taci-nom,
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were watehing !m. Thc third time he went over to the Jimmy lie kept

jumped up, watt over tn the tliin'uny and hem ai ias geniorla and ira ui
pull therrs tur.

1

Pasients red,. tini "Niv ntek lurrtw . 1 ám atrai(' I tugiu have dislocatril
(Note Potinit

aiready given n Instory til

sorne aliar

vertehroe.) "num tbe ¡tais is In /lie nrck naur,t lrs .anel

previons nuld intiny

nia hl the or, f, joniis, Atter ytiti stopped me [tont atriking my

'hen 1 womed ter iiit the durniny in the genitais. 'Fluo 1 juinprd itp atui
negas u, sarai((( in high notes anel hetore 1 kuew it

hittitig thr duitony

in the gentials. Alto it sermo! like lurnkitig the flummy's rica. was not
enough

i had to attack ific dummy's geniuds too,

"Jus( raisity my armas intn midair to strangle NOM illtisory perstin was
!bui ^ii eget:tive. Today kr thc tina time it was as thotigh there was nothing
in my iieek hiit i/ was
in à hutid açoras my tipper sternum," (Note: Nnw
patient complains rrf pausa in the sidra irf bis neck, 1k thoughi
puiu in
los neek was the [iam hr produeed in rny neel.; when ite atraí:kr(' thr
ritimtny's neek, and he 'sega(; to Iaugh altuut it• lie stated

pounding on variou' portiN.ins til its Anatomy, but hod tu stop seva'' times
get mure strength, He Itioked at mr while pounding thr tIterrniw,
In urder
pounding ui].

ft ,ti.itearrt1 dto' this was rr, indicate to me that it w-as

Ire

n
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Pit4esti'q reiraiué ti; "1 kept looking at you to malte sore you knew 1 suis
4

trolly buting yoh."
Pairo no. 2. This paria(( mas heaten buo beim

-1..ittoly clave." is
%,tilimit. Lido r.

terribly passive and nutsuchistic. Watt hadly mistreated hy

linsi itepmuther, as sveil as by uaitera, tluring his ellthilwráti, 1 fr iN Nbilr t rn
ganire, and sinal' in weight, Here/atire hr bati betorn the etatutt in art
vartotts
Medremo!, uripotent fastuon whenever 1 put a light ptessure
pot-nuns of bis anatorny, But with the ilitmiliettou ryi thr dumtny 'int() ihr
therapy hr uiok a mine active role in venting bis terrtrA hatred, breatur Ilit•
dummy corre 1.1oStr (loas a C0111:11 ter 9íyfttliolizing

littinan bring tu hirtt.

.'Melro: no l (In 6-25." Soon atter the p.ulent hegan to btrathe, he
jumprii up and ida tiver to the durnmy, [teia ir in the face, knocked it duwn

that Mole he
was striking the durnmy's Heck iria tiwn hcad pulled haek, which luram that

nn ihr. finar, and then kicked ir in the

his attack cot thc dummy's neek Elyrnl.tolizrcl algo rui attaelt nis hisown neek,)

hitehl" Thcn hc jurriprd ali over the til111-1111y Mit bem it up with a manweal

Senion Nd. 4 on 74248: 1 inserted une (Inger np tutu pittient'S lefr armpit
and ex,
r/c d si dighr pressure ugaitut the upper intercostais, !mine/lin/C.1y he

strength utitil exhausted.

turnped up and put hig nrms ihrough the durinny's arnipits anel upieezed
thr durnmy's cbest inward ua foreihly

Puriros',., eiva/uniu

sitouting: "You Non of.

thougin of tuy father, 1 liv./1 bort tip torkiy I"

Settton no. 2 em (27.411: 1 irtitated patient's fotehead tvith u light presstore
two fitigrrtips. Lie jumped up and Mutuo:ti "N'nti meou, citai' bastartil"

he could. The respirAtion during
the squeexing was aecompanied hy an explusive
tippeared rItat hy
sque,ezing the durnmy hc was trving to [orce his own Lhes( down in urder

eximustet.l.

to expel the air. nutriu attacked the thitunly on three ilherosioltu todav.
Patient's
"The first time 1 went over to the dumony I feh like

Patent's real iiont: "1 reealled todav ri st:enr froco tuy chiblbood• MY [adiei
in iria rue and
hati a fight with nty steltmothrr and ber I.erI• Lr0ve

Intuiu); and kissing it. Then 1 fel( ogharned and didn't tio that. Thr dord

father ran off likr a eoward and hiti in his harn, 1 hated father for heing

time 1 went over 10 the dumeny, thc feeling of wanting to hug it wrtii on

sueis a et)Witrd and lar 'ening his wife poison bico intu doing wità1 Ate

over imo wanting to crush it. Also hy stitteezing my ehest against the

wanted,

durnmy's 1 wag trying to force my own t.'hegt down Si that 1 could breathe
properiy."
St.f.601, no, 5 on

Tor biy the patim( thrcw the durnmy on the floor,

competi
belly and !len he por it itack no the exantining roble and
ehnked it. Lotai 4erenuning accornparned ali nf these acomia, Thr Arelind
Time hc went over to the thimmy and hegan kieking its shins and pushing
irra hrad upwards and lnnked over ar nu? severa' nines as if to tnake sure that

11e ran over to the dusonty and se.rramed and bem its face ia until hc %vos

Vias 811‘13
also rrralled another acene today, Fatiter wa,

doing thitip ta

moke me heiievr 1 Wallt uppertnost In Ins thougitts. For insiance Ear her
some !anel and orle day 1 was walking on his imiti with him and he askcd
toe. 1 knew he wnuldn't will m,
ine whp,"11 acre 1 wanteel him to
muything, 1 ittld hirta 1 didn't want any of bis; daintsrd iand. l'ather hul such
hod me helieving
5iubtle, beguihng way about hirn that for à tinir
for
iny
interests
whro
lir
reahy
WIllt
mo,"
that he watt inuking nu'

6)!
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Patient no, 1, Sono', nu. 1 on 6-.70, 48: This is a temale patient with itysteri.
cal tendrneies. She strottgly objecte to my having the dummy in the treatment
rrxon iseeause: (1) The dolomy is an 'Hino; (2) it liorks like you whcn you
arc deitd. Site teor': "Wity do you make das rotim wa unpleasant with the
i itimmy? If sorre-,one destroys the dumrny what will yott do?" Thett she
laughs and sarc "You will make another tine. Won't you?"
Serriosi no. 2 011 u-74-48; Fatiem refile"d to go into the treatment room
traia), because of the dittrny's presente there. Instemd she sor down in my
emoadration roem and espiante(' varinos ohjections to the dummy. Sim
reportei! that Ninei- she was Itere hist tinte slte had 'tern very amictos and
unable to sleep, Last ¡light for example, she betonei- so frightened dite to her
thoughts about thc dumrny ihat she was lorCed to valia frienil to come and
um, with her. She was (nil ot imptacut rage in conneetion with the dumrnv
and couldn't do anything abruta ir. As a consequente she developed what 61)r
cens "a ring of anxiety" aroUnsi her lower citem and a sufrocating, partt ira
her rateneiliae
1 ler principal ohjections tu the &tutu), might bc brielly suntrnarized as
folluws:
I. In her noive country it ii, the citarem ou Holy Friday for cach family
to hurra durnmies. Shc recolhi that ira her !teme just heíorc o certain Holy
Friday there mui a durnmy in another ruiu which was waiting
borned, and her mother *em ali the children Mio this room to test witether
rhey were afraid of the durnmy or not. Patient was afraid but too prole! to
adrnit it and so she too went into the ~tu ,and tonehed the dummy. Her
tear thete was that thc durnmy wnuld corne up hchind her and pounce upnn
her, lier parents remarked that she was the only eltild in thc family who
was not afraid of thc dummy.
2. 1-ler seeond objection is that the dummy has destroyed the privacy of
the treatment room and she cannot undres* and tires* before the dummy.
3. She hal a strong irar that ihe dummy will pounce tapou her.
4. The durnmy makei her dl as it is so qual and she can't ficar anything
that is guiei- as it reminde her of Deallt. For the same reaiun she dislikes fish
ias they are so culd and quiet.
5. That dummy is identified with a former fover who costunitted suicide
in connection with which she has irracional gutit feelings.
6. She ha* strong kelings against thc therapy orou
the jura of using a
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dumrny wenn so silly tu her. She moais me and adis, for example, why 1
don't ptit a srriped 'bua ora the duminy and make hím
like r jaillard.
(1 niay say that to took considerable persuasion to make lier go into thc trentmem moro. flui 1 atlionantly refused to remove thc dummy from the treatmeta mutat and in time 1 heard no more nhjeetions to the durnmy and she
emite tu realre.c lhe irrait(nalitv nf all her nbirefions tn ir,)
»atiro, no. 4. ls a sehizophrenie who appears to he well along the road to
recovery. The first day he 411W the dumrny in the treatment room hc carne
rruuttng out in terror and w:intcd to know %vita! that "Thing" was in the
treatrnent tone. tu sukequent sessions he told me; "1 have thought a lot
abreu that dummy. 1 tried tu think why had you jau it in there. When 1
first (atue in and aaw it, it twared rue and 1 hated to bc in here with it. And
when 1 went into the lavatory off ken the treatment ruam 1 frit that the
dustony was coming in and hdlowing rue. Therefore 1 try to forget that that
dumrny is around when 1 am in the !resumem room."
COnditSiogi, 1 wish to state that there have beca (ober types of reactions
to the durnmy hur time does not pema my delineating these. Many patients,
for example, have never mrntioned the presente of thc dumrny. The patient
who ennstructed it lure nevem hit it, though hc hus knocked down ali the
plaster behincl my wall pad acras: tine. rntire wall.
Tu my mind the dumrny is a vaivablc adjunct to medicai orgone ahcrapy
in certaitt rypcs of cases. But the rffeetiveness will i ilmeased if uaed in
conjunetion with a letnale dummy, in time 1 hetieve that dunnades wili
become a standard part of the tremulem roçou equipment.

Yuri are bino' and /II ienorcird which it quite Na C.Cleiltfil thing.
nettek.,—Curthe,
roulor oner beennie veolly ungry it

you

Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão bastante
difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works Microfilms) em forma
de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a
1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita a organizá-los por
assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich e seus
colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que extrapola nossas
possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
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